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lTuu1form Exiainationt for Coi

suissioners' Certificates.
Nnnw YoiRK STATE DEPARTMENT 0]

PULIc INSTRUCTION.-SECOND
AND THm aRAI)ES..

ARITHMETIC.
1. (a) Writo in both the RomI

and the Arabic notation a numbo:
containing two units of the fourti
order, four of tho third, nino o

the second, and eight of the first

(b) Expross in words each of th
following : 'i-191, 408, 400 008

2. Express 4 ft. Q.} in. inl (a) feet
(b) rods.

3. (a) How is the d1forenco h

longitude betweoln two places found
when one is the oast longitudc
and the othor in west. longtitudot
(b) Give the steps in t he process
of computing the di florence in time
when the difference inl longitudO is
known.

4. Requirod tho square root of
16.5. (Correct to three decima
plIces.)

5. Find the timo required for i
)ote f'or $180 to amount, to $188.40
it 6 per cent porannru.

0'. Find the proceeds of a .

months' note for $800 mado Jan.
11111r 7, 1895, and discounted tho
day it. was made at the Frst Nation-
al Balnk ofSyracuso, N. Y.,at 5 per
ckenit por annum.

7. In a tight board fence 56 feet
long! an7.) feet high, the boards
a placed vertically. Find the

c f thebIoa1ds at $19.50 por M.
when the builder is compelled to
use)boais 16 feet long.

8. If I divido my farm of 207
acres, 931 squar.o rods into 18 fld(s
f eiual area, how much land will
there he in each field?

9. Divide $1.14 into three parts
tha,'It shall be to one another fi le
r-atios of . , and 8.

10. Ruquirod tho gain oin 19
shares of stock bought at 83, and
sold at 95.3.

GEo00uAPnIY.
1. What is (a) the greatest, lati-

tude a I)lace may havo, (b) the
greatest longituide? (c) Explain
answers.

2. Thei latitude of Sitka is 57 de-
grees north, and that, of Louisville
is 38 degrees north ; the average
temperature of these two plaRces is
nearly equal. Explain.

8. (ai) Naimn two rivers that riso
in the Himalaya mlounitamis, and(
(bi) state into what waters they
IIow.

-1. In what counitry and on what
waiter~ is (a) lIamnbnrg ; (bh) Yoko-
Iia ma : ( c) \'alparalisoi ?)

5. (a ) What form of govern.-
ment has llawaii? (b) What is
its principal export?

1). \lIen1ion theiii(o f the princi-
pal muinerail produicts of En.igland.

1).Duing thle peiod)( of dIiscov.
'2rmLs. vyag(ers. of (ione contry fro-
quontlyI enigaiged in then service of
othler~naIt ions. GI ive the national-
ity of thle following dliscoverers,
anid the country for which they
made voyages of discovery: (a)
Columbus ; (h) Cabot ; (c) Hudson;
(d) Verazzani. Select, for answer
any three ot thme four men~ltioned
n amols.

2. (a) What nation exploreL
aind first attempted the settlemen
of South Carolina? (b) Whaiit na
tion perimfanently settled the colo
iny? (c) By the cultivation o
what crop was earlyj and lastinf
prospority attained in that colony'

8. Mention the chief service o
the American cause performed b3
the following personms during the
Reooution : (a) Thomas Jofl'er.
Honl; (b) Bonjlamnin Franklin ; (c)
Paul Jonc,.

4. (a) About how~long after thc
beginniing of the Revolution did
the English hold the port of Boes.
ton? (bi) After the evacuation ol
Bost, to wihat important seapori
did the main body of the Britil
force proceed?.

5. (a) What was the cause oi
throbe of the Uixmted StateutAlgiers? (b) Hlow were thecihulties fmnally settled.

thma) About wvhat time wai
rious st~excitement in Californmirchants argyere the two principa
nievor was so 'msed to reach Clalgran inthep... tern states?

wvintor, a backwark'~
dry summer. Do dillnreat ever
andi keep on doing thioe did; esllkllJ anyv town on 'ear~

enlisted for the war, and added:
"Happy, thrice happy, shall they
be pronounced hereafter who have
contributed anything in erecting
this stupendous fabric of freedom
and empire; who have assisted in
protecting the rights of human
nature, and establishing an asy-
lum for the poor and oppressed of I
all nations and religions." The
proclamation of congress that war
was at an end was published to
the army on the nineteenth, exact.-
ly eight years from the day when
the embattled farmers of Concord
fired the shot heard round the

I world.-George Baucroft.
Cuban Patriots in Florida.

Taipa, Fla, March 6.-Gonzales
(le Quiosada, secretary of the Cub-
an revolutionary party in the Uni-
ted States, arrived in this city this
morning and is the guest ot Col.
Figuredo, the loador of the move-
ment hers. Tonight a multitude
of his compatriots assembled at
his stopping place to compliment
him with a serenade and to hear
from his own lips the certainty of
rumors afloat in the stroots. He
is sick, but yielded to their wishes
and made a talk.
Soon afterwards the Times-

Union corrospondont called on
him and ho talked quite freely on
most points, but refused to say
from what poin.t he camo to this
city. le said he know the Span -

ish (lovorunient was watching his
every Ioveient. When told that a
Mr. W. M. Pinkorton, the detec-
tive, had arrived last night, he

0said: "All right. Lot thorn spond
their money freely, but Cuba will c
be liberated." P
He stated that he know of his

own knowledge that Gens. Marti
and Gomez were in Cuba, but
would give no definite information g(
as to their movement. He said s1
that on Tuesday a battle was
fought between the Spanish Gen. P
Lachambre and the Cuban Gon. 1
Gullermon noar Santiago do Cuba. i

The Government had a force of Pa
1,000 mnenl. and the Cubans 700. th
The SpIniards wore routed with ex

heavy lossos. He said one could VO

not get correct information by en
wiro because the Government had th
possession of all the cable and ev-

ery telegram had to be plainly th
written aind submitted to the a"u- to
thorities, no ciphers being allowed. 0f
The hope of the Cubans, ho said,
is to develop such a strength as to cl
commanid recognition at the hands
of foreign Powers so they can raise o
their own flag and sail in and out c
of p~ort without molestation on the n
part of foreign Powers. When si
that is accomplished Cuba will be b
free in one year. t
In regard to the efforts made by ii

the Government to suppress all ,
information ho said: "Their own
movements demonstrate the a
strength of the revolution. Spain a
would never send seven thousand s,
men, eleven thousand stands of u
arms, millions of cartridges, four t
men--of-war to Cuba, three cruisers g
to Key West and others to differ-b
ent adjacent foreign ports if therc
wvas nothing in it as they report.
But Spain is weak. In 1868 she
issued paper money which was re-
deemed at half price and less.
Now she is issuing paper money
again. If sk had credit she would{
never do it." He would give no
information as to his movements
in the immediate future.

Thme Colonnbisan Rlevoit.
Washington, March 6.-On ac-

count of a cablegram receivedl yes-
(erday from Capt. Cromwell, of
the cruiser Atlanta, at Colon, an-
nouncing that revolutionists woro
Flanding at Bocas del Toro, Secre-
tary Hoerbet has ordered that ves-
sel to proceed at once to that point
and protect American interests,
which are considerable. At the
same time in order to have the
Atlantic end of the Panama Rail-
road constantly guarded, the crui-
ser Raleigh has been detached from
Admiral Meade's squadron of evo-
lution at Trinidad and ordered to
Lake the Atlanta's place.
Bocas del Toro is only one hun-r

drned miles north of Colon, and the I
Atlanta could easily make the I
trip in eight hours. Capt. Crom- r
well's new orders instruct him to I
watch both points and in case of t
outbreaks on the isthmus to return a
to Colons The Raleigh, wvhich is t
commanded by Cap~t. Merrill Mil-
her, will be at least four days mak-
ng. the twelve hundred miles' r~unfrom Trinidad to Colon. Admiral
Meade's squadron should sail to- ~
day for Laguayra, 'Venezuela,which is four hundred miles near-
ar oot, and if affairs grow more.i1X the ships will *,Qtinue'their cruise et once tothe >lom-.

d.b..n....................
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9V401,"1k*'ust Stand Togeth:
off Old party TIeS
Whteh the Gold-biWA3s ve Manlispulated
s - A Starring

1. call.
T. fpIwing has been issued I
her uo Bi-metalhoc Leagu:

,,taq'nent of the Issue c

Wh Nheew Party Will Orga1
ze.

". he noney question is now i1
IispP0tkly tJio dominant issue
he ,MAitod States and will romai
10 Untiloottled and settled righti
)ther. ,quxestions, however impo

nt,-, mus wait for this which, 1

greate' or loss extent, involvi
11i o~terD.The issue is betwe(
he gd.standard, gold bonds ai
)ank, ourroncy, on the one sid
md .the .,bi-metallic standar
1o b dAanud government currei
'y oA. thb'ther.
"Firat: On this issue we declai

)ural.ves' to be unalterably oppo
id to the single gold standard a:
lemand the immediate return I

;he constitutional standard of goi
nd silver,wby the restoration b
his governimont, indepondonti
)f any foreign powers, of the unre
tricted coinage of both silver an
,old into standard monley, at th
'atio of 16 to 1, and upon terms o

xtra equality, the silvor coin t
io a full legal tender, oqually wit]
old, for -all debts and dues, publi
nid private.
"Sdcond i Wo hold that the pow.

r to 'control and regulate papei
arrony is 'iisoparablo from th
>wer to coin money; and henc
at'all currency intended to cir
lato as money should be issued
d its volumo controlled, by th
nerAl government only am
iould bo legal tendor.
"ThId : We are unalterably op
sed to tho'issue by the United
ates of interest-bearing boni
tini of peace, and demad the
yment of all coin obligations of
e United States, as provided by
isting laws, in eithor gobl or sil-
rCoiln at the Option of the gov-
iment and not at the option of
3creditor.
"On this issue we appeal from
a dictation of the money power
the-intelligence and patriotim
tho' Atnerican people."
A long address follows the do
aratior'w hich begins:
"'lih' signers of the Declaratiotr
Independenco held that a do

nt, repc~lCt for the opinion o:
ankind required that reasoni
mnlA be given for dissolviig thi
>nids'that had bound the colonie:
grbatBritain, so we, who finm
nodessiary to sever our relation
ith the political parties witi
hidhwe' have heretofore acted
ad form nnw alliances in a coir
on *caum, deem it proper ths
me~of'the -reasons which comps
Bto~tis acition should be submit
ad to a candid public. Those ii
vor 'of the goll standard hav
cen imited in purpose and actiot
'artf~ linles do not divide them
then thisissue is raised. On th
thor, houhd, those who are in favn
f a roitiirm to the constitutiont
tandaral 6f gold no'd silver, ai
plit''ito as many divisions
hero- are parties. Several Reput
icafle from the West and Sout]
*o thergreat delight of the leadet
)fth'e-Ropublican party, insist c
~ontoiadinig for their cause on]
vithin the lines of that party; an
onthornm anrd Western D~emocrat
~arnestasilver men, eqally to th'
olight' of thie loadors of the Den
cratic patrtyt, continue to cott
n their parit only within the lin(
f the Democratic party. In otlht
vords, -the advocates of the bi
netallic standlardl, through the uti
estrictodI c)itnage of silver as wel
ms gold, nIow contend( for thei
ans1O iln 0organiizationls which ar

'ontrolled by the gold part;
lenco, however zealous ini tib
aug 01ne .maly be, no0 results a:
)ossible because his party re fus4
o carry gpt his views. or to poi
nit themt to be carried out. Iti
elieved. that there are now an
avebhoen for twenty years a lark
mjority of the voters in tIh
Jnitod States in favor of restorin
he free coinage of bothl gold an,
ilver, but the opportunlity to vot
heir convictions has never bee
iven them and their will ha. beoo
:ontit nally thwarted by party ci
~anery." I
The address-assorts that pol iti

fIamrnever institute reforms, thai
seO .MQov.4ent must come from tot
ieoplo and urges organ izations ii
3very township and county.
ugg to, the name of Jos. C. Sib
ey, f~riag Deuilooratic muembe

W-of Congress from Pon- -,syvalla
for the next Presidilt and it is
understood a republican will be
nominated for Vice President. It
is signed by A. J. Warner, presi-
dent of the Bi-metallic League,
Sonator Jones and Stowart. of Ne-

)y vada; jongrossman J. L. LcLau-
S: rin, of South Carolina, Henry

Jones of Georgia and othors.
3-. Tme Nfba-aguasa Onul Seiscese.

WASHINGOrON, March 6.-Ropro-
. seltative Moniey, of Mississippi,

in proposes visiting the Republic of

[n Nicaragua tho latter part of this

Y.month to acquaint himsolf With
r. the circumstancos colmected with
bo the proposod Nicaragua Canal.
)1 He will saiil from Now Orleans bo.
I tweon March 20 and 25, arriving
d at Groyton a few (ays later.

Mr. Monoy is not satisfied with
the bill which recently passod the
Selnato authorizing the construc-
tion of the canal. It appropriates
$70,000,000 for that purpose, but
makes no provision that a sin-

d gle mile of the canal shall be com-

,o plote(d. All of this money, in his
d Opillion, Might be spont upon the

harbor at Graytown, which is not
a satisfactory' harbor, and which
if deopened, he says, would be filled
uIp again by the first norther. He

e favors the canal project, lie says,
f but would prefer that it be built
Dby a privato corporation, provided
Ithe profits would justify a fair
dividond. If n1ot it should be
built undor Gvver nmnt control.
He is certain, however, that there
should bo a canal if the route shall
prov6 to 1)0 a feasiblo one. It is
Mr. Money's intention to remain
six weeks or two mon ths in Nicar-
agua, an(d travel over the better
part of the route oin horsoback.
IHe will mideavor to have an audi-
once with the President of the Ro-
public and obtain his idons as to
tile pIricticability of tlie plan,
and will also consult nativo on-
gineors.
The sundry civil appropriationbill, as it was sent to tile Pr'esi-

den t, contained a provision which
authorizes the President to ap-
poin, a conilnission, consistiig of
fin llarmy oflicer, at laval oflicer anI
a third person to be selected from
private life, t,? make a survey of
the canal route, and $20,000 was
appropriated to defray the expen-
ses of tile Colmission.

.While no p)hyscian 01 p)harma-cist can conscientiously warrant
a cure, tile J. C. Ayer Co., gu~aran-tee the purity, strength, and mled-
ical virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
It is the only blood-purifier adit-
ted at the great World's Fair in
Chicago, 1893.

Tile great popularity of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral as a ceugh-cure iseaslyxpaind.It is soothing,
haaling, agreeable to the taste, does

s not interfere with digestion, and
i is the mnost economical 01 all sim-

ilar preparations. It is promplt'to act and to cure.

DoesYourBoy
Need

a Brtrnsa

is tieFomatie Peiod. Is then that the
o Iis freest frmcare, teImagination

hahmpered, the memory most retentive, theeye brightest, and the nature most
diesceptible. What a boy reads in t
Fet4 becomes so indelibly Iespres tipos. .I atare that it becomses a part of i 94W9

~1~~a~s~sa time when a ppreat's respaosif
- Is greatest. ft is not enough to Wlil t

What he ought to become. Most boy
- toverly susceptible to 4idaetie(bc

. You can usually lead him a siieIAalir ani you caq drivehtm arod. S
at he has the proper surroundinga, ar I tie escou agenmn. and it Is sutprising how

e readily he devqtope a taste for the best
in lterature, Let tk't taste be developed,
arid there Is little danger as to his future,

it was*Dr. Philips Brooks
RWho said: "Show me what books a bop

reed, and I wHi read you bis desting.How Im~portasit it is, then, that your horse
6 ud bprovded with book. of the bighest

(1I'iry tales, ;n even, perhap., "DBuaie
Bilii" stories, gv thei piae a. developetse of a ta.4ae faunde.aesort of iitrvul

e 5s it Wess but saless the bey seen aDWS
- preferene the strsge mast of practic~

g nwetsoyaeI,0, ge a
M 1,that he Is nstal unsoemd, er

[I te has bpe eoethlg rediaatly w' tu
e aeRa y eela Britainsita ha.st7

a iw ee i eeg eandga w

isek with died.). upo en "'Nr
- We ate tentinuuiiy ederem ga.

depaefty for large ideas. Thetabe~
so w-rt.~ Give a the

- Iea e~eheostruct large ideaa.
S rtaaia is the home, where be s

Seiso *e present opportaety oprow~se
~7btentsa 4 ,.i

= wimaybhda--cteyptw

SOUTHERN RALWAY C0.
[EASTERN BYSTEML)

Vonaensed Kobedule in Effect Feb. 2d, 1895e

Trains run by 75th Moridian Time.

STATIONS- Daily
No. 11.

vCharleston- --....o.... .........3... 71aColumbia-. 1.25 a in"Prosperit..-* ...... ..24ArNowborry ............ ............ 2.5g pmrCino....(E Run~) ---.............f2.8 PinLaurens.... (Ex sun) ..... .10pm"1-N n y- x. .........-..--.... 2.006 i"tGreenwood ........... . 2.17 pin"Hodges ................. .0 1 w
"bbovtlo........................... .

" Bton .........................I
-

omeo.% .... .............. ... . . .40p
a-tintiis.~7...~~. ..................1.0p

STATION1S. DailINo. T.
Lv. Greonville......... ............. 10.20 anI'iedmuont......... ............. 10.48 am

Williansto. ......................11.09 amielto.............................. 11.45 am
Ar. Donald's... ......................-. 12 0
v. Abbovillo............... ......I 11..0 am

11odiHes....... .................|
Greenwood. ...... .... .| pim

" Ninety-Six .... ....... . 1.37 p
i urens -hun,.................t 10.40 aim

" Clinton (Ex Sun)..... ..............111.10 am
NowLiorry ....... .............. 23 pin
Prosperity.......................... 2.15 pm

Ar. Columbia............ ............ 4.i15 pm
Charleston..................... 8.40 pr

Botwoon Columbia and Ashoville.
Daily Daily,
No. 13. STATIONS No. 14.

7%~iI ....Iv0i~~sSnr........40~p mTi .......... Lv cfauilTa~Ar. .53pri
12.2p ......... .... Alston..." "...... 3. 10pm
I"1tpm .......... ..Santuo....." ........ 2.03pm
14,5~.4...m......... "..Union..... ". 145pm
2.06 i ......... ..Jonesville. "..'...... 12.40pm
219p 1 ......... Pacolct...."........12.21pmt
250pm. Ar Spartb-gLv. . 1145mm
3.30p. Lv Surt'b'g Ar ...... 1117am
6 50pm .........Ar Asheville LV ........ 8.00am

Nos. II and 12 are solid trains between Charles-
ton and G reenville.
Trains leave Spartanburg, A. and C. division,

northbound. 4.01 a. i., 340 p. in., 6.18 p. m., (Vos-
tibuled LimitedI; southbound. 1.00 a. in.,2.54 p-
m., 11.37 a. i., (Vestibuled Limited); west-
bound, W. N. C. Division, 8.30 p. m. for Hender-
sonville and Asheville.
Trains leave Greenville, A. and C. Division,

northbound, 8 a. m.,2.35 p.m., and 5.27 p.m.,(Ves-
tibuled Limited); southbound, 1.62 a. m, 4.05 p.
mt., 12.28 p. in,, (Vostibuiled Limited).
Trains leave Seneca, A. and C. Division, north-

bound, 1.86 a. m. and 12.59 p. m.; southbound, 3.01
a. mU. and 6.01 p. m.

PULLMAN SERVICE.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Cars on Trains 85

and 36, 37 and 38, on A. and C. Division.
W. 11. GREEN, J. M. CULP.

Gea'l 1'r, Ens. Sys. Tramo Mgr.
Washington, b. C.

E. BERKELEY, Supt., Columbia, S. C.
W. A. TURK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Gen. Pas. Ag6., Au't Gon. Pas. Agt. .1as Sys

SOUTHERN RAILWAY CO.
(EASTERN SYSTEM.)

PIEDMONT AIR LINE.

CONDENsED SCHEDULE OF PASSENGER TRAINS,

Vei.. f'stmn'l
Northbound jNo.38 No 30 No.12 No.84

Nov 18th, 1894.!_Daily Daily Daily Daily
Lv Atlanta c time 12.00 mn 9.00 p 8.00 a.

"AtlantauEtimne 1.00 1)10.00 p 9.00 a.
"Noreross...... .......10.37 p 9.44 a.

" Buford. .. .... .. . ....11.05 p 10.17 a.
" Gainesvillo.. 2.25 p 11.29 p 1047a.

" Cornelia..................1117 a
" Mt. Airy ...... ..... .....11.40 a.
" Tocoa..... ....12.41 a'lt.00 pl .
" Westminster .........1.17 al12.412 pI.
" Senoca........ .......1 a 12.t.9 p.
" Central....4.40 p 2.02 a 1.33 p.
" Greenvill...6.27 p3.00 a 2.35 p.
"Spartanburg. 0.18 P9 4.01 a 3.4') p'."Gaffneys. . ....4.42 a 4.24 p.
"Blacksburg... 7.0'5 p 5.00 a 4.12 p.
"King'sMount'n....5.23 a 5.08 p

" Gastonia...... ......5.4; a 5.34 p.
Ar. Charlotte....8.20 p 0.310 a 0.2 P 9.00 IAr. Danville...12.00 a 11.35 a 11.25 a 12.50 s

Ar. Richmond .... 8.45 a 4.50 P 8.45 a...
Ar. Washington .. &.42 a 8.30 P... 7.42 s
" Baltim'n P.R.R. 8.06 a 11.35 p... 9.02 a
" Philadelphia.. 10.25 aI 3.t0 a...11.30 a
" NewYork..... 12.53 0.23 al..... 2.03

Southbound. jNo.37 1No.35 No.11 No.83D)aily Daily .Daily Daily
Lv New York P.R.R 4.39 P 12.15 nii...320 ;

"' Philadelphia. 0.55 p1 7.20 a ....5.55 z
"~ 1altimor..... 9.20 p 9.2 a ....8.37 ;
" Washington... 10.13 1p 11.01 a .....10.05 %
"Ricanond.. '1.0 2.0a

"Danville..4... .6~ 70 50
"Chrlotte.,. a1.0p122 .1

" Gastonia....5...0 p
" E~ing'sMount'n 12
"1Blacsburg.47 .2 .1p

* Gaffnoys............210p
"Spartanburg .37a10. .1P

" Greenville..28p1.2a4..p
"Central..150a5.3p
"Seneca............30 .1P

" Westminster........0.0 .
" occoa............34 .0P

" Mouint Airy.........7.5p
"Cornelia...............8P
"Lula..............44 .5p
"Gainslville.31 .9a8.0p
"~Buford...... ..

" Norcross...... p
Ar Atlanta E time4.5p 20a130p .

ArAtlntaCtime.550 a12.30 p

"A"~ ~54a.n .i. .5nonp ."ngt
Pullman Cr Serv5ce No1. 3pad3 ~

Nos,37and 10.47ahi2.t 2adSuhetr

andMemphisvi 7Atant.0 a lrighn
DiningCars.a
No.1 nd12 Pll11n 2.40in arewe

Richmond, anv ....... 3.0renhoo
TrainsNos ..33.and 3.49hNea ok lr

ShortLine.Li..ted-have PulanCr.ac

Not colnaCtioneo o.1 nd1 ihNs

and342at0Cna8lo7te

W. A. TU1.04S.pr,....BD. ..

Gen'Pas.Agt. Ast 1nera Ps......
WAR~INO-oD. C .ATLNTp....

W. IIRYDE. Suprinted .nt p ........

NorthpC.ro.i...
W. HGREN,.05GUp....

GenIMgr, 5.ram Mn....
WA5IINOOND. . Wshi.t1pl.....

T.2!I .....

mypi~c1 111) gi 8g0tpak .......

0110t'It''8I ist'lliV()8.310 l).......

"A a ."P" . m.I M" oo."nGOight.r

Nodtte F Maia Stleenat-
owee Atlbata~lMontomery andYNow Yor. o

N~tos.37 a3--asigoa cLn othtfIle
estbuled Limitd.Throuhli'Pullman Ib~,Oer
btheen3t Now Yofrktoh 85andNoOlankiAtan
be andMotgmerlad lsobewen Nw or

RicmodDnilo andhGreensboro.XC(

an34'a Charltto.9-7e

f'HAPPY NEI
To alI oi

We will naintajin our reputairear 1895, and solicit a contidianco

Shep1

Excelsior
Will continue to 1

JW" Crockery, Tinware and G

COX &
131 Kain Strect,

Insist on

AM AND BA
in packa

Costs no more than inferior pack
never spoils the flour, keeps soft, a
versally ackwzvledged purest in

SMade only by CHURCH & CO., Ne
Sold by grocers everywhere.

Writo for Arm and Hammer Book of valuablo R

MANHOOP
w1on acl oTako

rnos ond loss of
ye a ble t

e

ru7als. Aforit inako
EW~AANDA~fr3I n.upI n-wrappor. Address

For salo In Pickens. . C., by R. KIMK&"

D IET KT H KSEY,
Physician and Surc.eon,

fliceat Is residence Min tr40--4t.
N111reb 8, 1894

D R. J. WV. NORWOOD, Dentist. Dr.
W. M. N( T:woon, Assistant Oflice,

18k M1ain Street, Greenville, S. C.
Jain. 9, '92

It. J. P. CARLISLE, Dentist Gre'n. 1
ville, S. u. 0111co over Addison &

ilcGee's Drug Store.

DR. W, F. AUSTIN,
E:0e aiJ L'i 1t

SENECA, S. C.
Will be at (Cntral the 2ndI. w eek acnd at.Pickencs th 3i01l. wee~k in ch1 11,inot.
August 23rd. 1801

PRACTICAL AND SCIENTIFIC

20 years experience. Giradiuate fromu tlrt (
;ehoolx- under pa tronalge of highest Medli-
my styeSopectaclesi. Otice over D r. Ad-
lison's D~rug Store, G reenvi lle, S. (2.
.Iunme 28, 1891. I-

ABIE CLARK. GlEO. E. COOPER

Clark & Cooper,
Dealiers in

T9?MUSTONES, of every decriplion
Also. MANTIEFLS, STATUAHIY, YVASES

and Wrought lroni FEN CING, (Greenville, i
S. C. Sept. 19, '9)1.

irOIfo unt t~he finest I ~c'lUl~ imiad
in thme State, go to

113 Mcee Avetnne Greencville, S. C

WWjy (Cayon Po)rtraits a speaulty
A pril 7- y'.

i. 1AGooti>, .I L. 'rItonIinL., .Ji

HIAGOOD & TRORNLEY BR OS.,
Bier, reed, Sale & &zchange Stab1es

Easley and Pickens, S. C..
(Op posite 1 IotlQ.)

(Carriages, uggiesic andi( Sadh' I lot se, at
realsonale raltes.

2(&" 'lour ptrtonlage solicited.-

GREENVILJL 3

J. C. Mauldin, Propricter.

H-as jusit~openmed till Jtelttyl4ofi~

At~th1 lowest l5i11pos ibo pre.
Manin Stroot, Gronvil le, S. C'.
April 19, 1894.C

Notice of Final SettIlment.
I w ill a~pplyi to J1 I Ne Iwher, Judl ge of
Prbae fr Pi' kens (oury, S. C., for

leaveto 1:mke.~ I cwfloaltent of ie d

star t'f i hildH . M''aier , decease~d, ton
he 2th day ofv' Mareb, 18%5, fami :ask 1o

2$F'eb95w4 Adi1miiv...

IEAR!
ArCustomers.
ion for Low Prices during theof your trade.

)ard's

'Stoves
c the Leaders.

lassware of all kinds.

SEIGLER,
GREENVIL1E4, S. U.

B4WAR4
of Imitation
trade marks
and labels.

Ssop
res D

age soda-
nd is uni.
the vrld.
w York-

acipos-FREE.

GtR.EEVIL, s. &.p

Now is the time for sowing
ield seeds. WVhen you want to
my

Crimson Clover Seed,
Red Clover Seed,
Kentucky Blue Grass Seeds.
Orchard Grass Seeds,
Silver Ball Onion Seed.
Pompeii Onion Seeds,

Or any other Seeds, go to
FERGUSON BROS.

iond when you aantto buyCoffee, (Seed-tick, Rio,)
Flour,
Sugar,
Lard,
Bacon,
Cigars,
Tobacco,'

'1r anything in the Grocery line,

go to FERGUSON BROS.,
Ot1107 Main-st., Greenville.

8AY MY FRIEN8 ?
The Gold Bugs and Dead

BEATS
1re gettingO the best of me
mw\~, so I aml complIelled to
tlowv all of my~honest CUS-

hieir eonut. .Please do so
i possible .I am needing
n)oney veryv had to paiy deblts

I have still go'. Sugar, Cof-
ep, S.' rup. Larid and1( Flour to(4 llnd ome Pa t'jut Medicine
() sell, cmie and buy a bot--
le andu it wvill m(t on yourll
'ourI bloo so that you wji
lwas s try to tell the trth
nd' !ay your hionest~debt~s,
inig youl will take myv ad-

it-e and' giv'e mec your trade.

$3 AHOEiNmm.
F'RE1JcI&ENAMECL.ED CALF.

4?3.1FIaCLF&l(AN0oAil00
t43.49P0(.CE,3ol.ES.
EXTRA FINE-*

- 2$725l.BS'SCilOOL.SiOES.
ONG

Over One Million Icorlo wear th
W. L Dougls $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shes are equally satisfactory
Thcy give the best value for the mioncyThe equal custom Shoes In style. and ft.
Te pricesrarc uniform---stanped oni sol'e.From $i to 3j saved over other mankes.If your dealer cannot supply you we can. sold by

V.T. McFall, Pickens, S. C.

'B.Morgan, Central,S. C.

Ihamberlain'n Eyo and Ski Ointmon'Ia a certaini c'tre for Chronic Boro E es.

Iranuilated Eye Lids, Boro Nipl, P les,

:ezeman,T'etter, Salt. Rheumiand cal lHead,
5> cents per box. For sale by druggista.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
For putting a hiorse in a fine healthy con.
tion try D~r. Cady's Condition Pow dere,hey tone up the system, aid digestion, Cure

es of appetite, relieve constipation, correct

dney disorders and dlestroy worms, givlngnw life to an old1 or over worked homse. 2

nta no acne. F,.nrsal by ..-gla.


